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WETNEAY eiober i. inso.

Musical instruments at Snyder's drag
rors- -

TraW! of all kin.ls Job--n If. Snyder's

drug ware.

Vioiia. anJ violin strings at Snyder's

erJg store.

jjt br the barrel and sacks, at Muhloa

Struck 's.

hatt?iirean eyebrows are not becoming

t,..D!e female.

Tbe chestnut crop will be lanre lx-- jn
ti, tree; and the stage.

ared.-cke- with brilliant-l- T
H l and valleys

timed autumn leaves,

"in the "perfumed sljoe" tUe odor is gen- -
,r-.t- by ti bKlt of ,be

jifvl.n. Broad stmt. Johnstown, lells a

H Uanj w- - J btiat

j;.. K iwe! Stewart, of Dunbar, jiicked

ft.nccrxi4 of bunch beAD' froni the aarae

v;nc?.

XV Suite R'ard of Toor Ilirectcrs will

mer t Lanca.!er (ill October :V.h to iSrd

int'MM'""'.

B'. r 'egra!i;es exchanged, and sold
pnees, at rr.ui & Kantnerst

JJ,j,t

The o J If Vc9 pn horse-chestn- tree at
Birrlsaurg Lave diaar-peure- and new blus--

surjs !;' aMpeti- -

The careful h'..ni'keeper keej a separate
fi r cistiir.fr and paring onions. It

.;;,; t kept cuained iiear the sink.

Ve lave a r-- wjse l.Jasteu ai
p mai.

KaXTKCE Jfc Pl.ATT.

Wi.y 'ln't you marry her T

T'n f -- uwa l'1'11 'ine of ar-

nttire. Neil to Mansion Hous, Jobus-u-i
n. Ti.

The U'est styles in decorated lamps are

T(J!T j..ritv. ami to cheap that the
p"ketb.iok ran ailbrd to buy one, at the

tore of E. B- - Coffroth.
pixt-r-

U 1". B. IViTroth you will find a line of

thrap decorated tea sets, that can't be beaten

is pn-'- and quality. The largest and best

fc.rtrd sto k iii in Somerset

county.

It is tiuw awert"d that the ghost of Bartho-

lomew, hatiped al the Kastou county pris-

on fT murder of "Washington lil!ard,

t j.'s the jail the lirst niht following each

wf moon.

Charies A. Tasrinore, a

To:in man of West Chester, who will soon

inherit $.i. was sentenced by Judge

I'iayor. in Media, to a year's Imprisonment
for bursary.

Y have on hand a '.arpe munaer of poo 1

brick which we will sell in quantities to suit

the parchaj-er- . Frlces very reasonable. Yard

ophite the planing mill.
Kot.BBOnK Bbok. t PAESnS.

Juhn a veteran of the late war.

wausen-e- in the Thirty-firs- t New Jersey
Eeffi Bient, and had smoked incessantly and

drauk ni'iJ.rrately from boyh.jod until two
wrks aj-j- d:d onWednesdiy night at
Ka..t..n. agtd !! years.

t; iee:i Victoria ha a remarkably fine head

of Li r, for a lady of her e ; but her son,
tiir Prince of Wa eg. is quite bald. Had he
oed Ayer'a Hair Vigor earlier in life, his

hid might, have been as well cover-.- l

a that of his royal mjthi-r- . It's not too
iate yet .

Tiie wa.p waist is coming Ws into fish-io-

Now, prejjre to hear of Sit girls g

suicide because she is tinahleto
squeeze herself to pmportions half her natu-

ral site. Women sometimes grite very good

advice, but what they make up in that, they
doubly lose in sense of dressing.

Ievlin, the Broad street furniture Bian,
oflers S piee ledroom set. in oak or cher-

ry, for Neat to Mansion House. Johnst-

own. I'a.

T.'ie matiy remarkaile cares of citaerh
by the use of Ayei's Sarjapari'.la is con-

clusive prof that this loathsome and danger-

ous disease is one of the b!r3.on!y needing
such a aearchi: and powerful alterative to
thoroughly eradicate it.

TheaitenLion of farmers and stockmen is

fi!d to the advertisement of sale of Wm.
II M.lier, of yuemahoning township, three
miles southwest of Stoyestuwn, on Thurs-ia- y.

O tober 10, !.!. 'a:l not to examine
bis an J tills.

A s;h'il teacher is authority for the
that pupils who have access to news-

paper? at home when compared with those
who have not are better readers, better
sj!!er, better grammarians, eicell in

and real more understanding-ir- .

aad obtain a greater knowledge of geog-

raphy in almost half the time it requires
others.

When gathering atitiimn leaves it will be
well to hoar in mind a simple rule for dis-

tinguishing poison ivy from the harmless
variety, given in lbirprr't ratJf.
T:ie leaves of the poison ivy are always
grouped in threes, while the ivy
is innocuous. All the poison sumachs have

hiteberr;es. and no red berried sumach is
dangerous.

A good way to clean the pipe of your
water sink, says aa old plumber is to pour
la the piie enough liquid lie to f.ll the tap.
iKi this before you retire and allow no water
to run through the pipe until next morning.
I'urir.g the night the lye will convert the
orTa! in tlte pipe into soft soap, and the first
stream of m ater in the morning will wash
your p ( clean.

I"ev'in has n ee parlor suits in plush, from
J- -' iq ward. N,-q- to Mansion House, Johnst-
own. Pa.

Manager Tect hail a full house of patrons
at In Dew Clipper Tln-atr- e last night, where
?an's N'.-- Piuintaima Combination was the
attractn. Tie combination is headed by

eorre .Sun, a remarkable jaggler. tsisUrn
, Alice Kmgley, Jobn Coburn,

Kenns, Hughes and Miller, Johnson and
lwf. and a numtier of other capable tyeoial-'estuad- e

up the program, which was enjoya-
ble through ,ut. ( Oiera House, two nights. U

tooer lt ar.J inj. Do not miss it. Cyrene
u worth double the admission.

And yn-ne- the luvehest ani most grace-
ful dancer ho ever appeared up n a Mem-
phis staze. tr'p-- J otit before the audience.
Tiie orchw.n pljye-- i a sweet strain and Cy-"- w

lrn to dance. Her movements were
the pty of m and the select few

wr fortunate enough to see the fr-- t

rn:a,Te. shouted themselves hoarse with
auairation. ViiV Ud.jer. An-'uf- t 1, I. .).

A scheme is now on foot in wtviral parts
of the Ma'e for naming the country roa.ia
and namherirg the firm bouv as housea
ar;n the towns, putting up sign beards at
'he rs.rner., and in fact making it very eay
to find a g ven point ia the rural district.
Tins si i,,Lj Want in this county and
orv:s rsol'the different townships should

ti-- tl.is scheme is carriei: out to the
There are many f rk in this

eoun'y. m her there is not a shadow of a sign
t- - u:rect you to the nearest fown, which i
ucJoubiediy a seri'jus error on the part of
h superviaor. ;uVt Citizen.

are told that in ancient titnetchildren
wer.tui school to learn reading, spelling,
"'a' hematics, etc., and the trair ing of their
"manners anj morals were left for their
parent to leach. If they were neglected at
home they w ould also be neglected at school.
Tlay there can be seen a marked dirTer-nrintlj- e

manners of the average sciiool
hi!d. And why? Because the training of
uanners in our public choois is just as au

taporunt a study in this age as is geography,
of 'leihrg. TU re are exceptions, of course,
" if yoo will notice particuharly, you will

Cni that every scholar who attend these
P'lhlic k hor.la are clean and dressed as well

their parent' means will permit, and
'hey knew wttn to tsy "yc, air" and "no
air."

j T! titgt ttistft cpatd Hiiitf

Xd l:i!oe nAJ felbten gH-r- the lit idia-shi-

created by the division cf Somerset
tocshIp.

The B. and O. Kailroad will run another
of their ipuUr cheap excursions tu Pitts-
burgh Thursday, October ind.

J. H. Sutherland, the brilliant young
Presbyterian preacher of Klttaning, preach-
ed for his Somerset friends Sunday morning
and evening.

The Elk Lick Oil Company hare alreaJy
drilled jo a considerable depth and a' de-

termined to make a thorotigh test tie fore
they abandon the work.

Barlow Bros. Minxtiels attracted a good
sized audience to the Opera House Katurdty
evening. It was a first-clas- a entertainment
and was highly appreciated by the iople
present.

J. H. Iichty, Ksq., former resident of
Somerset township, but for many years
citizen of Creston, Iowa, is risiting at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Frank Countryman,
on Gravel Hill.

Workmen are engaged in putting the fin-

ishing touches on the new jail, and it will
be ready for occupancy by tbe first of next
week, wben the prisoners now confined at
Indiana will be brought here.

Allan G. Lichty, who recently quit the
employment of Parker A Parker and started
in pursuit of the setting sun, stopped ahort
at Waterloo, Iowa, where, we learn, he is
weilding a yard-stic- k in large dry goods
establishment.

Mr. Ed McGorern, tbe popular young
contractor who had the contract for the dig-

ging of tb" Xigger Mountain " tunnel on
tbe South Penn, spent tbe week in Somerset.
He has quit railroading and bas gone into
the business of manufacturing padlocks al
Lis home in Lancaster, Pa.

- Mr. Kdward Kerr, President of the First
National Bank of Bedford and one of the
proprietors of tbe Qasettt, was mar-

ried to Miss June M. Tate, of that place,
Wednesday last Mr. Kerr ia one of the
best known Democratic politicians in this
district and has many frieods in Sainerset.

The corrected census returns give Somer-

set county a population of 37,270 au increase
of 4,lttoover the census of Is). Chas. P.
Holderbantn of this borough came the clos-

est out of 100 guesses registered at Fisher's
book store. His guess being 37,273 or only
three out of the way from tue official return.

Scattered along in our columns the reader
will find several little notes, touching one of
the largest and best equipped furniture stores
iD Johnstown. LVviin keeps everything in
the furniture line, and is al ways abreast of

the times in styles and patterns. His Urge
wart-room- s are across the street from the B--

o. K.E. station. .

Mr. Daniel Hauger has been greatly im-

proving his Landnome property adjoining
the borough with paint, new fences, etc.

Mr. Hanger has one of the most productive
apple orchards in this section, an J yearly de-

rives considerable revenue from the sale of
fruit. This year, he informs us, his entire
orchard did not yield one barrel of apples.

Capt. H. D. Woodruff, father of Hon. L.

D. Woodrntr, proprietor of the Johnstown
Irmcrat died last Monday night at his home
in Blairsville. Pa. He served with distinc-

tion throughout the war and at its close pur-

chased the Irmnrr il. which he edited in con-

nection with his son, for a number of years.
His remains were interred at Johnstown.

In Hebvlo the advertisement of
the Woolf Clothing Establish ment, in Johns-
town, ought to be read by everybody, as it
contains matter of vital interest to all wishing
to bey good goods at low prices. Besides
their immense stock of clothing, tbey carry
a full line or ladies' wraps and cloaks, under
the management of the popular saleslady,
Mrs. Meldren. Ladies visiting Johnstown,
should keep this in mind.

Rev. Appleton Bish, who .has been in
charge of tbe Methodist church at this place
during the past five years, preached his fare-

well sermon Sunday evening. It is not
known where tbe district conference, which
meets this week, will send Mr. Bash, but the
reputation he has made here (his first
charge) has gained currency throughout
sonth-wester- n Pennsylvania and he will cer-

tainly be sent to one of the leading churches
of that denomination in the district.

Prof. Kendall, Superintendent of the Bor-

ough schools, reports an enrollment of 3!)0

pupils on the first day of the opening of the
schools. Last year the total enrollment on
first school day was but 315. This Iaree in-

crease indicates a total enrollment of be-

fore the term closes ; also, that the town's
population is increasing rapidly. It is now
certain that an additional room and teacher
will have to be employed If the welfare of
the schools is of paramount importance. A

room should be rente.! and another teacher
employed at once. The school board will
doubtless be eqaa! to the emergency.

There is a great deal of complaint on the
part of merchants about the freedom grant-

ed children on our public streets. The busi-

est street of tbe town are selected by tbe
youngsters for games of ball and quoits and

if a reptuable business man is to be believed
every last one of tbetn has a " good pair of
lungs in his head " and always on Up. It
is not only annoying to merchants and cus-

tomers alike to have the little chaps always

in their way and forever shouting, but tbey
have recently ben the means of causing two

or three ogly runaways. Possibly the school
directors can correct this annoyance.

In another column will be found the in-

dignant protest (in the form of a communi-
cation) of a mother who took her child to
the anion school building at tbe opening of

the term Monday mormrg, and found it

nntit U shelter cattle nioch lesa human
beings. We commend its careful perusal to
ail parents who send their children tu the
borough public schools, af.er which we are
satisfied such a cry will be rai sed about the
school directors' ears that they will notbe so

negligent of their duties another year.

Wouldn't it be a good idea to give mothers
one or two of their number representation
on the Board ?

We are glad to learn that Kev. A. C. John-

son's diction has yielded to the treatraeti t
received at a Philadelphia Medical institu-

tion, and he has been fully restored to his nor-

mal rneotal condition. The experts in
mental trouble, at the institution where he
has been stopping, pronounce his restora-

tion as complete and permanent. They any

his trouble was in no sense organic, ut

pG rely functional. He returned to his hotne

at Elairsrville yesterday, with the intention

of resuming the work of a Methodist preach-

er, after the session of the Pittsburgh M. E.

inference, which will meet in Grnensberjj

about the first of October. Johmtown Afitf-ern- t.

Trains were delayed ten hours rm the8)m-p- t

& Cambria B. R. Friday, cause 1 by a
freight wreck between Hjoversville and

BHbel. The Cambria Iron Ca. have a atone
quarry at t!ie point where the wmk ccnr-re-

and about two o'clock In the efternoon,

just as a fieight train was approaching,
nuder a full bead of steam, a workm in at-

tempted to let a car loaded with stone drop

down the switch a conple of rods. The car

ran away with the coan and did not stop un-

til it bad gotten baif-wa-y across the main
track and in front or the locomotive. The
engineer whintled down brakes and reversed

his engine and bad barely time to jump for
bis life before it went crashing into the car.
The fireman followed the engineer as did

the rest of the trainmen and all escaped
The engine rolled down tbe bank

Into tbe river and a half doten freight ears

piled on top of it. Tbe cars were broken

into tbousandsof pieces and the engine wa

badyly wracked. The accident will coat the
company in tbe neighborhood of J10.000.

Ca Thirst!' Oct 2nfl, Mr. U, D. SL-af- Of

Ke'r.ey, Nebraska, m,ld Minnie
St., Pattghter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. MOfe,
of Ifew Lexington, to the alter. The happy
young groom iu formerly s prominent
trachor in the schools of this County, "

Card, are out for the toarriaue of Mr. Mil-

ton Liat k, son of County Treasurer Black,
and mail agieut on the Pittsburgh Division)

of the B. A O. R. R. to MLss Mary Weimer;
one of Somerset's brightest, wittiest and
moot accomplished young lathes, on Thurs-

day, October fta.
Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Hay have issued

invitations to the marriage of their only
daughter, Leora Carter, to Joseph Randolph
Nutt. in the Reformed Church, at 6 o'clock
Wednesday evening, October 8th. The "bride
that is to be " ia one of the most talented of
our town's many accomplished young ladies
while the groom is a promising young busi-

ness man uf t'aiontown. -

Captain Henry F. Picking.
Captain Henry F. Ticking, who was

ordered by Secretary Tracy to take
charge of tbe Third Lighthouse District,
with headquarters at Tompkinsville, yester-

day assumed command of his new station.
He relieved Captain Frederick Rodders, who
took command of the flagship Philadelphia.
Captain Henry F. Picking originally entered
the Navy as acting midshipman on Septem-
ber 2S. 1x57, coming from Pennsylvania.
He was then seventeen years old. He re-

ceived his warrant as midshipman January
1, l.sCl, and was sent to duty on the frigate
8L Lawrence, and was prominently men
Uoned in tbe reports connected with the
sinking of the Confederate privateer Petrel
by his vessel, and in the eg'gment after
ward with the Confederate ram Merrimae
and the Sewall's Point batteries in 1;
He served actively in the Atlantic Squad-

rons throughout the Civil War, and was
engaged in several skirmishes with batteries
on Sullivan's Island in ISoj. He was pro
moted from one grade to the next, in regular
order, receiving his last commission as cap-

tain on A i,ust 4, soon after which he
was detailed as hydrographer in tbe Bureau
of Navigation, ill! previous experience as
a member ot the Lighthouse Board makes
him conversant with the duties of bis new
o:n ;e. Xcw Yurk TiUicic. ..

Capt. P.ckius. twhoai the a'wve re? n, 'a
Somerset boy by birth. Sin of the late

Wm. H. Picking

A Burning Disgrace to ths County
Seat.

Is there another school house in the coun-
ty, that has been opened for this year's work,
with last year's filth reigning supreme? un-

washed windows, and unscrubed floors. Is
it any wonder that parents who try toon-serv- e

sanitary laws in their homes hesitate
to send their little ones into such disease-creati-

places. Nothing short of a special
Providence can save us from the fever and
diphtheria that are making desolate so many
homes in neighboring towns and cities.
God does not interfere with bis fixed laws.
He who transgresses pays the penalty. If
the school treasury is not sufficient to pay
for having each room thoroughly scrubbed
and cleanest not less than once a month.
there certainly can be found enough parents
who will gladly give twenty live cents a
month to have their children breathe an
atmosphere less foul. That arising from
fif.y or sixty breaths, and tbe lack of clean-

liness in clothing, must necessariiy be taint-
ed, enough from day to day, without the
accumulation of impurities arising every
time the school moves, to be breathed over
again week after week and month after
contb. So long as soap and water remains
in the land the neglect to nse them seems
almost criminal.

IsnnKSTED.

Somerset Sept. Jirtb, lSfO.

Marriage of James B. O'Conner.
The wedding of James B. O'Connor, Esq.,

and Miss Annie Brady took place Tuesday
morning at nuptial mass in au John's Cath-

olic chnrch at 7.30 o'clock, Rev. Jas. P.
officiating. The choir rendered a

special program of choice music. At the
conclusion of the services Mr. and Mrs.
O'Connor, the attendants and a party of
near friends drove to the new home of the
bride and groom at No. 51 Walnut street,
where they breakfasted. In the afternoon
the bridal party drove to the groom's former
home, Forwardstown, Somerset County, and
returned in the evening.

Mr. O'Connor is one of oar foremost young
attorneys, and his bride is a lady of many
accomplisbmenta, being well knows in this
city as an especially fine vocalist. Joknt-iutc- a

Vtiwxrat.

An Acre and a Half of Dry Goods.
Our readers who have recently been in

Pittsburgh couldn't help observe the large
red stone front building on Fifth avenue,
towering, as it does, above all its surround-
ings, and impressing the beholder with its
fine architectural style and taste. This im-

mense structure was reared on tbe old site,
burowl down ia loo7, and, singularly
enough, is occupied for the same porpoee
and by tbe same parties. The upper floors
of this grand and costly building are occu-

pied by the Masonic- brethren, while tbe
three lower floors are used by Campbell A

Dick, the well known dry goods firm, whoae

advertisements are in another column of
this pejier. Not only Jo Campbell t Dick

require the three lower floors of this lar?e
front building, but in the rear, and connect-

ed with the front building, tbey have a still
larger building cf their own eight stories
and basement all of which they use' for
their immense business. For nearly 20

yars these gentlemen have occupied this
same stand, and their trade has grown, like
the ciiy itaelf, to wonderful proportions.
Thia atore is now one wf the sights of the
city, and Wb wholesale and retail goods of
tbe finest and best character and of every
description can he hail. Silks, dress goods,

shawls, cloaks, autta, millinary, trimmings,
notons, laces, ribbons, gloves, hosiery, gents'
furnishing good?, infants' wear, blankets,
flannel, tahie linens, shirtings, mualin,
hoys' clothing, and their handsome and
unique display in the Exposition will give
you some idea of their carjts, lace curtains
and upholstery deiiartnienti", which are very
large and complete. In fact, almost any-

thing you can think of, and in such super-

abundance of style, price and variety, as to

be almost bewildering. This store is finely
arranged and elegantly furnished, and is by

long odila the largest and finest store in tbe

city, tbe floor space being one and a half
acres. This firm mark all their goods in
plafu figures aod have only one price. The
clerks will be found to be polite and court-

eous, and while ever ready to show goods,

are not allowed to importune customers to
buy. The firm guarantee that no advantage
will be taken because of inexperience in

buying, to that child can buy just as well

as the most experienced. We can heartily
advise a visit to (hi store, as it is well worth
seeing, and yon will find it an exhibition in

..itself. - -

Electric Light In Somerset.
It is not an assure.! fact, but it can plainly

be seen wit hoot that Pritts 4
Kaatner's ia the piaoe to buy your achool
books and supplies. We have ail the school
books used ia Somerset Borough and sur-

rounding Townships. We carry a full line

of In., s ntiL, slates, inks, tablets, letter
yrr, Coo'smp, kgatcarv blank fcooki, and

everything kept in a E rat-cl- Book Store.

Also, picfrre,frtruna, mouldings and anisU
materials." To country merchants we would

say that w have jaat iweivi an invoice of
2o0ij00 envelopes, fcriat the largest linwof
tablU, inks, slate and school aoppliea of

every description, ever brought to Somerset,

which we can furnish at city prices. Prompt
attention given to mail erders.

Parrra & KasrutB,
Jfo, 3 Baefs Block, Somerset, Pa.

Wm. H. Miller's sale affords a rare oppor-

tunity flr lovers of good stock to secure

thera likely at bargaius and right at home.
Mr. Miller bas fully decided to sell out and
therefore all that is advertised, and ranch
more will be sold without any reservation.

Cyrene draws more than moat entire com-

panies. ,,.,"

4Jur, Procetelinfir
Tb.8 ihlirti ttrrtfuf Ibo eouri last fctte dJ

ocirid la t'ut tf'Sl of crtmlitat caws. Tliti

following tines wefe tried, the talBnce of

the cases on tbe long list bavinj been fet
tled cr continued r ,

Commonwealth vs. PevSd Dsinraejet, A
and B., on information of Elixibetb A. Tut
man Verdict, not guilty and the prosecu-

trix to pay two thirds and the defendant
one-thir- d of the costs.

Same vs. Marcellas Hicks, A. and B., with
intent to kill on information of M. R. Mo
Milieu ; VenSct. gnilly of aggravated A. and

Same vs. John J. Friu, A. and B on in
formation of Wm. H. Fritz; Verdict, not
guilty, and the defendant and prosecutor
each to pay one-ha- lf of the coats.

Same vs. Albert Flick, selling liquor with
out license, on information of O. Barclay;
Verdict, not guilty but to pay two-third- s of
tbe costs and the prosecutor one-thir-

Same vs. Charles Allen, Tbomas Taylor,
aliat Bergan, statutory burglary, on informa
tion of J, W. Brown ; Verdict, guilty.

Same vs. II. J. Reed, forgery, on inforraa
tion of E. A. Brtel ; Verdict, guilty.

Same vs. Levi Shaffer, A. and B., on in
formation of Gideon Hiteshew ; Verdict,
not guilty and the prosecutor to pay two--

thirds of tbe coata and the defendant one--

tblrd. ,
Same vs. Marcellus Hicks, robbery, on in

formation of M. R. McMillen ; Verdict, guil-

ty of larceny.
Same vs. Charles Uempe, rape, on infor-

mation of Laretta Hempe ; Verdict, gnilty.
Same vs. F. B. Logue, arson, on informa-

tion of Fred Rowe; Nerdict, guilty.

JrI.I I.TT DAY.

At Tuesday morning session Tbos. Bergen
convicted of burglary, was sentenced to the
Reformatory at Huntingdon. Rusael and
Harvey Schroyer to the Reform school at
Morganza and Marcellns Hicks to the West
ern Penitentiary for a term of two years and
six months, on the count of assault and bat
tery, sentence suspended on other counts.
In the case of all other convictions, sentence
was suspended until next argument court,
wben applications for new trials will he
heard.

TIEWIBS

Petition of citizens of Brothersvalley
township for review of a road from where
tbe Mud Pike and Plank Road join, to a
point on said Plank Road where the Miller
mill road crosses. Viewers, C H. Sch muck
er, Sur. ; Reuben Woy, Samuel A. Rhoads.

Petition of citizens of Greenville town
ship for a public road from a point on pub
lic road leading from Pocahontas to Salis-

bury to a point on public road leading from
Pocahontas to , near land of Samuel
AlbrighL Viewers, E. G. Bowman, Sur. ;

Peter W. Suder, John H. Lepley.
Petition of Samuel R. Critchfield, of Low

er Turkeyfoot township, to have his farm
attached to Ursine borough, for school par- -

poses. Viewers, Alfred Mitchel, 8ur. ; Noah
Bird, Jacob Sterner.

Petition of W. H. Barron for annexation
to Milford school district. Viewers. H. D.

Altfather, 8ur. ; Reuben McMillen, George
Brant.

Petition for viewers to view the bridge
over Buffalo creek. Viewers, Wm. Baker,
Samuel Forney, Herman Bru baker.

Petition for viewers to view tbe bridge
over Middlecreek. Viewers, William M.

Schrock, cf Somerset ; J. R. McMillen, Sam-

uel Barclay.

Sale of Southdown Rams.
I will offer at private sale 9 d

Southdown ram lambs, fit for service. One
registered yearling ram Also, some full-blo-

Shorthorn cattle of all ages and sex.
Correspondence and inspection of herd

solicited.
Simos P. Feitz,

Pine Hill, Fa.

October Weather.
Rev. Irl R. Hicks, who is considered first

authority, In the IfVU and Wurkt gives the
following weather forecasts for October:

October should open with cool, bright
weather prevailing in most parts of the coun-
try. Heavy frosts, with some sharp freezing
will be a most natural result during the
nights tiding ns from September into Octo-

ber. On the 2d and 3d a sharp and sudden
rise in temperature, followed by stonninesa,
may be looked for, and by the time the high-

er temperature and storm touch the East
another blast from the north and west will
have advanced past tbe middle of tbe conti-
nent.

About the 7th it will begin to tarn quite
warm, with soft skies and southerly cur-
rents, which condition will grow unless
storms of marked energy ahow themselves
on danger days 8th, 0th, and 10. Meteoro-

logical laws will compel a period of three to
four days of sharp freezing and frost after
these storms, which condition will break
down progressively from west to east on and
next to the 13th and 15th. Warm, south-

erly winds, with reactionary storms, will be
the result followed again by the regular
cold wave. ......

As we approach the 20th, eyes trained to
meteorological changes will note the gather-

ing elements of approaching storms. Higher
temperature, tilling barometer, easterly to
southerly win-I- storms! The 20th, 2lst,
and 22d are the days in the period against
which we would especially warn our read-

ers. There is noticeable tendency to stonni-

nesa in the regions of the northern lakes
about this time, and the approaching pertur-
bation of Venus, together with other causes,
will likely aggravate this tendency at this
time into violent movements. Thedays fol-

lowing up to reactionary movements about
the 2th and 27th ought to be crisp and cold,
and freezing generally lo northward.

A storm period in which A'ulcan, Mercu-

ry, and Venus are directly concerned, begins
about the last day of October. Tba month
will go out with rising temperature and
threatening indications, if not active storms,
to the west.

There is a longer and harder winter before
us than last. Let ns see. Meantime, what
harm can come from careful preparation for
a col-ie- winter ami for a drier, hotter sura-m-

to follow? "The prudent man fore-seet- h

the evil and hideth himself, but the
simple pass on and are punished."

The Nicely Boys In the New Jail.
By Court week the new jail will be com

pleted, and the Nicely boys will be safe and

secure in the new iron cells. This will be

tbe most important Court of the year. Eve
rybody will be coming to Somerset to see

the new jail, to see the Nicely boys, and to
hear the great political speeches. Then eve-

ryone will want to drop Into Fisher's Book

Store to buy their School Book, and School

Supplies. Recollect, I have for sale, whole
sale and retail, tbe school books in adoption
in every township and borough in tbe coun
ty. Town and country merchants supplied

at lowest wholesale rates. Special attention
given to retail buyers.

Chas. H. Fianta.

Milford Items.
RiinispUnfy, it prevents people from

taking up potatoes.

Potatoes will not be very plenty this fall
they are rotting very fast. i

' Gebharts is looking beter since Enable
painted bis house, and Mr. Sumpttein is
painting his dwelling bouse. ,

The Meyers house ia plastered ready lo
finish.

Prof. J. & Weller met with serious ec

cidentat Harry Hays'. He jumped from
the mow thinking to land on the solid Boor,

but, instead of landing on the floor be went
down through, horting hi breast severely.
He is convalescing slowly. We hope he may
soon be about agsi n.

The plasterers are at present putting on

the second eoat at Herman Saylor's new

boose.

William Meyers' da'ighter lies seriously
HI with typhoid fever.

Oar township schools opened Monday,
September 23th.

Cost.

Reliable furniture al reasonable prioss ia

what Devlin sells. Next to Mansion House,
Johnstown, Ps.

Wsirflas UCtfiui Utu.d.
Tbe tnsrrfcge llca?i?a fc tail

2atad since our last rpen
GeofguW.Cowf ofkichlg-'in-; an-- i liicy

C Berkey, of Somerset township.
Harry W. Benford, f Parker, Pa--, tni V.

Q. Slater, of Stoyestowjn. ;

Crhaoua M. Wei ram of Milford township
and Dora L Ojrhart of Biack township.

George B. Gardner and Linnie Horner
both fctoyestown. !

Kagresa V. BhafT f Keraey Nebraska
and Minnie M. Moore cf New Lexington.

Charles H. Wilkin Garrett county, Md
and Victoria Fnuje of lJJison township.

Furniture) !

Devlin's prices are right.
Broad 8L, nextte Mansion House,

Johnstown, Pa.

Fair Hop Township.
The final decree rra-tin-

g a new township
out of portions of die townships of Alle
gheny, Northampton and Southampton was
made by the court last week and on Monday
tbe name of Fair H:pe was given to the
new township.

Lake Herring.
New pack and very nice. Every bucket

guaranteed and they are cheap as the cheap
est. Country produce taken in exchange for
goods. Give us a call.

Kaxtseb 4 Platt.

Wanted at once.'
A man to represent ns in and around Som-

erset during the fall and winter. W solicit
tbe correspondence of any one wiahitig a sit
nation. Special inducements to the right
party. Permanent employment if desired ;

good pay. Address :

Colimsia XrasEBY Compact,
Riches ter. X. Y.

Store and Dwelling For Sale.
Three-stor- y house, store and dwelling

combined, with lot adjoining, property 100
by lt feet, containing choice fruit trees, in
Mann's Choice, I'a. A good manufacturing
town, on the Penn'a R. R , and a suitable
location for any kind of business. For fur-

ther information address,
Box 52.

Mann's Choice, Pa.

Cornerstone Laying..
The corner-ston- e of the new Reformed

church at Bethel, Pa., was laid on the 17th
inst. Services in tbe forenoon and afternoon.
At 10:30, sermon by the pastor, Rev. L N.
Buger; at 2:30 Rev. H. King, of Somerset
preached a sermon appropriate to the occa-

sion. A large congregation was present. All
of these services were held in the C. B.
church.

After the sermon in the afternoon the con
gregation marched to the foundation of the
new church, where the corner stone was
placed with appropriate services.

The congregation consists cfbut sixteen
members and their activity in building a
church, shows how much can be accom
plished by nnited effort. When completed,
the church will be an ornament to tbe town
and a blessing to our Reformed Zion.

Rev. Mr. Earhart, of the Evangelical
Lutheran church, was also present and par
ticipated in the services.

Over one hundred dollars was subscribed
on the day of the corner-ston- e laying.

The future of tbe Reformed church in this
place is very flattering.

Very truly,
I. X. Bcbues,

Jesxcb X Roads, Sept, 20, 1300.

Corn and Oats,
and mill feed always on hand, at bottom
prices at Schrock's Grocery, Flour and Feed
store.

Selling Like Hot Cakes.
Mackerel and Lake Herring. We always

have a full line of Staple and Fancy Grocer-
ies, Glassware, Candy, Cigars and Tobacco,
Apple Butter, Preserves, Jellies, etc Coun-
try produce taken in exchange for goods.
Give ns a call.

K.v.TTSi it Platt.

For Safe.
Two very fine Poland China boar pigs six

months old. Also, small Poland China pigs
from different litters.

G. W. Hirruv.

wanted 1 Wanted 1

Everybody to know that we are headquar
ters for Chestnuts, paying the highest Cash
prices.

Everybody to know thst we take country
produce in exchange for goods.

Everybody to know that we have a com
plete line of staple and fancy groceries.

Everybody to know that we have a full
line of glassware.

Everybody to know that we have just add
ed a complete line of lamps. Hanging
lamps, stand lamps, night lamps, and
lamps st prices to suit every purchaser.
Give us a call.

Respectful Yours,
Kajttee & Platt.

Have Your Feathers Renovated.
Messrs. Walton Brothers, feather renova

tors, have been here for several days. They
are doing business on Main street, opposite
the West End HoteL If you have anything
in their line to do, give them a call. The
XryerttLilt Otmmereial of last week says of
them: Messrs. Walton Brothers, the feather- -

renovators, left here for Somerset on Tues
day last. They came here from Grantsville,
Md., highly recommended as good, honest
workmen, doing quick, clean work at --ea
sonsble rates, and tbey filled the bill to the
letter. We take pleasure in recommending
them to the people of Somerset and vicinity.

Fresh Salted Mackerel.
Choice No. 3, Mackerel at 3octs a dozen.

Country produce taken in exchange for
goods. KiSTtritH it Platt.

MARRIED.

DEAN McCONAl'G HEY. At the home
of the bride in Cameron, W. Vs., Sept. 17th
by the Rev. J. C Carver, of West Liberty
W. Va., Mr 8. A. Dean of Addison, Ta.,

nd Miss Florence McConaoghey. The
bride and groom started immediately on an
extended western trip, and hare the best
wishes of their many friends. J. C. G.

DIED.

FRIEDLIN'E. Near , on ThurUy,
September, Wth 1S), Mrs. Susan Friedline,
aged 65 years, S months and 10 days.

SHAKFFER. At her borne near Fried- -

ens, Sept 23rd., Mra. Ctthsrine Shaeffer,
aged 61 years, 3 months and 23 days. She
was a faithful member of tbe Lutheran
church at Friedens for a period of i'i years.

it
The importance of purifying tbe blood can-

not he overestimated, for without pure
blood yoa cannot enjoy rood health.

- At this season nearly every one needs a
twos BMuiiclae to purify, vitalize, and enrich
tbe blood, and Hood's SarupariUa is worthy
your eonfideoee. It Is peculiar In tfcat st
strengthens and builds op the system, ereates
an appetite, and tones the digestion, while
It eradicates disease. Civ It atrial.

Hood's Sarsapartlla Is sold byaUdrueztsts,
Prepares by C. L Hood ft Co, Lowell, Mass.

1C3 Doses One Dollar

THE prnpi PQ QTflRF iKnable

FIFTH. HVENUB"

largest and Finest

We are all reiidy to supply your wants Jwlth the NEWEST and BEST, and at
money-savin- g prices,

.
,

Do yon want tha LeX Hylm In Dress Goods ? in Silks ? in Xuts;de GarmenU ?
We have them. Kverr every color, every material, every desirable quaiitv. Nt
a little assortment. Lot so many yon can't help bat find what you want. We are
selling a vast numhvr of w Style Jackets, Reefers, Capes, Long Cloaks, and
Wraps. - , i

Elegant Styles in Jackets and Reefers, at l. fV $, $S and $1). Thae are good
sellers and cheap. We have Jackets from t'2 to fl2-"e-h- . Out $10 I'lnsh Jackets
are a great valise. Goou plash, and fit beautifslly. Oar $ IS Long PI rub harqaesare
a bargain. These are often sold at bargains at $20. If yon want anything in a
Cloak, Wrap or jacket, and want the best in style, tbe beat ia fit and material, the
best in value, then give ns a call, Ladies.

- ' " . . ; '

All sizes in Misses' and Children's Cloaks and Jackets. When yon cant find
what yon want elsewhere, don't give up,
ments in the Big Cioax tiwin.

Campbell

Somerset ." Lumber Yard,
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

- MajruTACtraE asm Dbalss aan WaoLauu ad Kxtiilis. or

LUMBEB AND BUILDING MATERIALS,

Hard and Soft Woods,
OAK, POPLAR, glDrSGS, PICKETS, MOCLDCTGa.

ash, waxjrrr, jxoorin-g- , sash, stair rails,
CHERRY, YELLOW FIXE, 8HISGL14 VOOR3 BAIXSTZR3,

CHESTNUT, WHITS PISS, LATH. BU.VW, SEW EL P08
A General Line of all grades of Lumber and .Baildins: Material and Roofing Kate kept In itoct

Also, can mraish anjuuns ia the Une of oux business to order witn reasonable

promptnMS, such aa Bracket, Odd (tied work, etc

ELIAS CTJISTNIISX
012 ce and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. E. Station, Somerset, Pa.

IT WILILi PAY ' YOTJT
'ToBEf.Yocn

Memorial Work
of 1

WM. F. SHAFFER.
80MEKSET. PKSTJf'A..

. ..- i

ManoftTturer of and Dealer In

InUrr Wort Fumuhtd an Short A'o4, alt Colon

Mil III EMM ,1111
AUo, JLgtiUforVt WBITK BB0XZE!

Persons In need of JtOXCMETT TTOP.KfwiU
And It lo their Interest to call at my shop where
a uofitf ahowiiic will tx: riven them. SMfe

mum irttnrmjred in Hrery One. aitrf frRJL'iJS

White Bronze, Or Purs Zino Monument

Introduced by REV. W. A. RING, as a lec4?d
Improvement tn the point of MATERIAL AND
CoS'STRCiTIOS. and which Is desuned to t
Ike Popnlar Mnnnnent ir oar Changeable e.

M-CI- HI k CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

B. &; B.
0

AUTUMN;

S

Choice line of 3j inch all wool Cheviot Suit-
ings, Scotch eflecta, plaids and stripes, 50c.

30 Inch Cloth Suiting", greys and browns,
ii cents.

3S inch Goth novelties, plaids, and stripsj.
Very larjje line and superior values, at 4i
and ooc. 45 inch colored all wool Senses

W)c a 75c. quality. ."W inch imported
Checks snd riaic'ls. English Suiting

Designs, in choicest Fall colorings, 30c.

VISITORS
To the Pittsburgh Exposition sre invited to

make these stores t betr Headquarters.
Superior values and batyaj.is will make
it doubly interesting at the same time.

Our Fall and Winter Catalogue and Fashion
Jonmal now readv. It will be mailed to '

the same list of names as our Spring
nrimhM wont tiv that customers I

who received s Sprint number will
iret tbis fall issue also.

Free to any Address
- - t . , . .

We have superior facilities for filliop your
Ordm bp ilnl In best manner, with every-
thing newest and best, and al money- - ,

sarins prion.
0

Boggs & Buhl,
115, 117110, and 121 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

VALUABLE FARM
-- AND-

MISERAL
'

US3 FOR
.

SALE,

UNDERSIGNED willaffer at public sale tn
THE liianioud, in Somerset. I'a., on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11. IS),
, . ... -, . i . . , ' .

At f o elnrk.'p.m., hlsfa-svritim- te bt Wark T..
Sumerwt Co., Pa,. a!mimf lamis rf John 1. Ma-

ker, Henrv Hlpe. Jirtah Way. F. . llvr ami
others, 170 and one-ha- lf acrea, strict
meaaoro, hsWisjt Viseieou rn J a t rj

DWELLING HOUSE,
bank ham. and other ertb)iilv atit

, rlrarand balance In nwxl tlmtne. There ia
a oiKiir camp of about keeier. on the tartn.
Tbe hoie h nmlerlaid with several trim .if coal.
Iron ore. tire riay and limestone. Al, a vein of
lnmbaTo on this tract, Thta is a doairaMe ptnp-enj- r.

a.t).7nng theS. A-- aAttooad auaV wiUna
wic-kat- f aiile or MiKurd 3laUwa. ; J J

TPDMC Ten per t. rf pnrehaae
A ClViUiJ ." ""money m lav of sale. lu0

no April t. and nalaiw-et- IXieaatiual
to be secure! on the tant.

Septl7. UARlf"T!, BRANT.

sHERIFRS SALE.
Bv virtue of a writ of Vend E toned oni of

the Court of Common he) ef Sovaerset Co., fa..
U. me dire.'ed. 1 will expose to pabie sale at
the Court Uouae, to ixmurset I'a., as 1 o'clorfc
p. on "

FRIDAY, OCT. 21, 1S'X

AH the riht, title lo.trean J 1im w D.
(. tw aod Ui the fulioeinc deeribef

real estate, vii : V .,..
A renaf traHofland sitoateln Jenoer Twp ,

Bonierwt (.. Pa , ad)m!ii !wJ nf La van Bow --

man, rnd .Self, 4om Barnett. Wm. Ixeis, John
Cover, and others, contamin? WS acres aud two
pMKchaa, (irwt laeaiture. havms IhenoA er-r- tei a
l'i tnrv lwelllnir Boose, bank lain, aod ether
auh nildinjsv lai aiot Ussestcn. aiw on the
prera:t-a- , .

Ta In exeeotioaas Ihe nir-'nr-af H. B
v. aylamt. m tiie suit of Weudie WtoSa-wn- twe of
Koah Umeeker aud Maria Vt ajlaad. ,

-- NOTICE.- V

A'l rerw pnwhaslivr at the above sale wt'l
plea take &uU tiiat 10 per ot-- af the pur-mo-

rntut be paid when the jwojieTty
la kno.ie.1 rtu.vn, otherwhe. it wil! ajiaio
be cxtsst to aaie at the Ftk nf the rw our-cha- jr

The resutue of the sun-h- a stoney wtA
be paid on or befnra dav of eonfrrmauon. on
Thanuav f Dee-ibj- r term iie. No J1will be acknowleijeed nntil Ihe wrasse money
isnaW In full. -

8Hairr'Omrs I R. S.HcMILLX. .
Bgbmtmi, ra-- , Oct. 1,90, tineriX.

PITTSBURGH. PA.

Store In the City.

but come and see the thoutssnds of tiar--

& Dick.

A
2LT7I2A53

SCIDiTISTS A3 EEiPE2T2i3

PPlCTTf 1T.T.T 'W?,T --r, iry
MAV44aiais a

i Si.I an rfaf fyl 1M sj ' "5--

Over soo Send for
Beautiful m Price List X

Design. Circulars.

2. - "- 7i

W A WtTV a rTT-s- sa

MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY.
BRinaEPCBT. costs.

New Fall Stoc1
-- OF-

Boots and Shoes
Are received and open for yoar Inspection at

"THE FAMOUS,"
52 Sixth Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA

IN NEED of the finer and liahterTHOSE of fiox war will lind a pk1 an! eii
setecust stork at ouriore. but we wish tu
your special attention to our

Heavy Kip and
Calf Boots

Calf Sutton ami
Lace Shoes,

PJP. THE L.tDIES, ASO

Good. Solid School Shoes
for tbe children. We will jrnaramee ynu a ereat

saving fin monevi by boym fnm its, and
guanuitevuti: aiis:ainim't w all. We invite

yon lo x.ve us an earl j calL

Rubber Boots and

Shoes in Abundance.

Come !n and e ns while you are here at the
fts.aftioo. Make yoorelf at tkW by leaving-yoii- t

hnrull ami pai katrea. They will be lakeu
carvof free of expense.

DMIXISTRATOR S NOTICE.

fceiateof Vt'tlliam ltnnDK. !ate of Mllfcnl town-hi- p,

?ionH,rHt 4 oontv. Pa.
Lettersof alininuirt.on on ttieahoveeate hav-h- is

taMD granted iodic uihierin.ed by the prwpeT
autn,rttv, mtiee la hereby riven to all persons
imlebted to said eatau? to make immeilaie pay-
ment, and those havms; claims aitaicst the same
will present them duly authenticated for aetile-sae-

orver bed atnrdav, t J, 1). at the
late residence of 4ee 4 ia MlHnr-- l tovnslilp.

John w. ii a nna.
Adminisuator.

nrt i- -

MAT
t r.jt . new UICT W- j

ui'i..... cavn moremm Shoes, Hats,
IAC1 n ii rt

r i. 1 V4 l JO ana CO iiKewiiws.

& Shuster's
Dry Goods Bulletin.

ITEMS OF
. GENERAL INTEREST FOR THE PEOPLL

Great Preparations Eein; 31atle for the Fall and Win-

ter Business.
Iircc stock-- s of Prcs Goods, Silks, Clack GooL, ITiiiiiicL-- , Dlankcti

Comforts. Spread-- . Mii'Iins, White GooI, Laces, Linen?, Cauton Flannels
Cheviot.-'- , Sec. or? beintr orJered to please all.

We are ako laytn? ia complete lines of CoaU, Wrap?, Jackets, Shawl.?

Jersey?, Seal PlxVa Garments, Seal Skin Garment?, ami Curtain? ot all
kind?.

Ako,larse stocks of Hosiery, Underw ear, Gloves aJ Umbrella?.

Oar stock of American made Dres? Goods comes direct from our own

mills; You therefore fret the benefit of Rrst hand prices. Our Foreign

Goods we iret direct from the importers. We guarantee the Lowest Prices
on all kind? of dry goods.

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
3"MAIL OIlDEPvS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

"Success Assured.

The Great Pittsburgh Exposition
Opened its second season in a, blaze of Iory.

Thousands of delighted visitors pronounced it

the '; Finest Exposition in the Country. r Un-

rivaled Displays! Magnificent Art Gallery!

IXXES and his Famous Band. Four (4) con-

certs dailv.
ay

OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TO 10 P. M. DAILY.
(Sundars excepted,) nntil October ISih. inclusive.

mm
x

.

t t i r
i ii iii 11

:

John Henderson,
ESTABLISIIKU 1-- 47.

FRANK W.
Manufacturers

Ranges,

Stoves,

Tinware, jrttr

i L i it n-,- . i r--nave
. ' , w w "1111,1, W t ' J

u:3.3, tor
wise su.ricieni.

K A
Street,

5

A BOOK CASE

MERIT.
Larse enough cr.ntain nirt" nsFort-me- nt

Fini.hwl splnJi.l
An ornament any Ma-i- t

oak autiijoe, l'Uh century finis!,.
The bt can produce low
rrice. The style ririt t!afe. W'a
have dozen patterns tie
makes arnl styles, that
pleaae. Kinished oak, cherry

oar stock end
with Kook case. show most com-
plete assortment everything heloEirin

farniture btwiness. KxU-n.sio-

Tables, Chamber Parlor Suites, Fold-
ing Beils. Kasr C'baira, Mattreoses and
Springs, Hat Kark, Jlirrors, Curtains,
Sideboarls, ChilToniers. Wardrot)e, (.'ab-inet- s,

I'arlor Tables, Rwlininif Chairs,
Cnrtain Poles, l'csks, Ottica
Chairs.

Penn'a,

HAY SONS,
and Dealers in

i n

Furnishing

Goods.

V.cjfacsn:on. r.c

ni oaiu.

traveling'expefises. A

TIN. rr.Pr-ER- . SHEET -- IRO.V, an.i SHEET-MK- T WAKK-- - or.l.

S'Jb rvpresenuHt. Call and examine them and

No. 78 Franklin St, AVar Fo!ffce. Johnstown, Pa.

NEW FALL GOODS!
AX KLE'iANT ASSORTMENT OF

Jametown Pre.-'-? Good?,
Morgan's Elanket? and Flannels,

Kantner's Celebrated Knitting Yarns.
Zanesville Blanket?, Skirts and Yarn?.

Fall Line ComfnrU and linilt.. Xew (nxal? arriving ilaily.

rlTTTrT? TJ"I7TTT7T 196 Mair St. doer to
jfXLyJLiXjrjit IVXLIJ- - ill. flltaT .SATK-XA- HANK.

THE COMPANY STORE,
all ths CSi Stasi is Canji5 Usl7 Largs azi Yarbd Stcck cf

GETKRiVI, MEECHAXDISE.
Cajfrs Can Find all ihtj mar Xee4 the STfraI or

CLOTHING. HATS, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

QUEENSWAUE, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES,

AND ALL OF THE FIRST Ql'ALITY, AND AT PRICFJ.

SATISFACTION ALWAYS GUAKAXTEED.

WOOD, MORRELL & CO.

crowes oecn me riirsDiirfy
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